
BOAT RACJNG ANI)ýÇ ITS ATTEN-ýDANT-,' EVILS.

NVe learii froiin a contempoî-ary, tilat ;I ve-taîî Inistitute in flalif!-'
"lias been distiiguiishiing, itself liy tliseussing Boat racing anti its tted
ant ex-ils, and after a leîîgtbiy and able debate, deciding i favouir Of file
sport." It is just possible, that the decision alluded to înay hiave re
garde(l the f(dilfty with wihthe (pitst ion %vas discussed, andti t tle
inèplrds of' the question itself. such I., Ilie onlstruction w-hich il, tbe
jutîgmlent of cliarity, wve are stroniglv <i1 w>sed to put lupon it. 1V is

scarcely supposable that an Institute, il, ('oilIxO w n Clitî

Society, could bc so far insensible to mîî'>ral distinctions, as to vote i
favor- of a "sport" which lias îîot a sixîgle redeeingii quality to iiUitiit

"its attendant evils." To the roirers themnselves, it is littie Short Of thIl
lîrize figlit, in crueltv. To the <onniifiy. it is one of the înost 1*16

sucsof moral coriru ption. Drunklennless, gramlingi(-, quarriellilî1'
selfishiness and lîroftînity are uts universal. concomitants. To ati1
such a '-sport" as that, is to take under onle's patronage ail the pliySi
social, and moral abominations that inivarimtbly flow froin it. Boat lR
is one of the popular lîractices of the timies, aintw-lich ail Christi t,

shll( uncomlpromnlisinigly set thusleas "'nvil, ou1îv evii anti tbR

BREVII ES.

Thle British Colonial anthorities at the Cape liave got inoaibe
littie tlifflculty. The trouble, this timie, is xitl the Basutos m-h rte
rebellion. The Colonists wvill probably have to figlit their ow n
for the l)1esent, as the Home Governmnent, havingl Irishi troubles on 1 Y
wvill flot be alble to dlo mnuch for theuui. Mission ary operations arce
to 1)e very much interrupteti.

Another terrible exp)losion lias oecturred at a colliery in Soutlh
The shock wvas SQ violent that it wvas felt for miiles arouîîd. I t iS 1W
tlîat 837 lives hiave been lost.*i 4

The Londion 8Spectui1or asserts that the r*econq,(uest of Irelani b)y11 h1
force, is the only anti inevitalîle resuit of the present st-uggçle il, tîjat iSla

AIn olti Carmelite Convent iii Lisboni, Portugal, now beuars bVeI ,d
gateway the inscription "Presbytcriaii Church," the b)uild-inlly
been pureliased of the Portugese Govcrnmilent. eO

The Minister of Public Instruction in France proposas to.
eighteen million dollars uîext year to educational. purpose, partie'
to the ettucation of girls, for lie says the Lest advisers lie ever Ia
wvonieui.

IWAII communnications- connected Nwith the general editorial.
nment of the IIojèIIl'q A'lrocate, to lie addressed to the Rey. J. F. L
Barn1-iesville, N. B.


